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THE WORST JOBS IN HISTORY: TWO THOUSAND YEARS OF MISERABLE EMPLOYMENT
(UNABRIDGED)

Pan Macmillan. Paperback. Book Condition: new. BRAND NEW, The Worst Jobs in History: Two Thousand Years of Miserable Employment
(Unabridged), Tony Robinson, As befits the man behind Baldrick, Tony Robinson has uncovered life in the underbelly of history. Whether it's swilling
out the crotch of a knight's soiled armour a er the battle of Agincourt, risking his neck in the rigging of HMS Victory, or as 'Groomer of the Stool'
going to places where none of Henry VIII's six wives would venture, Tony endures the worst jobs imaginable to get to the bottom (sometimes
literally) of the story. From the Roman invasion to the reign of Queen Victoria, Tony has met the challenge of seeking out the worst jobs of each era.
The Gunpowder Plot drew Tony to the role of the Saltpetre Man who collected human waste because its nitrate content could be turned into
gunpowder. In the same vein, he has revealed some of the worst jobs behind the building of the great medieval cathedrals. With Tony we discover
the dire conditions of Nelson's Victory, where the most common form of retirement was being sewn into a hammock with a couple of cannon balls
and dropped over the side. Then there's the impact of the Industrial Revolution, a source of wealth and power for the few, but a cornucopia of lousy
jobs for the many. Richly illustrated with artwork, photographs and diagrams, "The Worst Jobs in History" really gets into the grime of how life was
for ordinary people, and provides a vivid alternative (and fairly disgusting) history of Britain.
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Y o u Sh o u ld n 't H av e to Say Go o d b y e: It's H ard L o sin g th e P erso n Y o u L o v e th e M o st
Sourcebooks, Inc. Paperback / so back. Book Condition: new. BRAND NEW, You Shouldn't Have to Say Goodbye: It's Hard Losing the
Person You Love the Most, Patricia Hermes, Thirteen-year-old Sarah Morrow doesn't think much of the...
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It's J u st a Date: H o w to Get 'em, H o w to R ead 'em, an d H o w to R o ck 'em
HarperCollins Publishers. Paperback. Book Condition: new. BRAND NEW, It's Just a Date: How to Get 'em, How to Read 'em, and How
to Rock 'em, Greg Behrendt, Amiira Ruotola-Behrendt, A fabulous new guide to dating...
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It's a L ittle Bab y ( M ain M arket Ed .)
Pan Macmillan. Board book. Book Condition: new. BRAND NEW, It's a Little Baby (Main Market Ed.), Julia Donaldson, Rebecca Cobb,
It's a Little Baby is a beautiful and engaging book for little ones from Julia...
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Y o u A re N o t I: A P o rtrait o f P au l Bo w les
University of California Press. Hardcover. Book Condition: New. 0520211049 Never Read-12+ year old Hardcover book with dust
jacket-may have light shelf or handling wear-has a price sticker or price written inside front or back cover-publishers...
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H isto ry o f th e To w n o f Su tto n M assach u setts f ro m 1704 to 1876
Createspace, United States, 2015. Paperback. Book Condition: New. annotated edition. 229 x 152 mm. Language: English . Brand New
Book ***** Print on Demand *****.This version of the History of the Town of Sutton Massachusetts...
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